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Ilrrl.S-l'llT: /r totr'.1 of ?O 113n,\ar-1i qrd v-,si,ti:r-so 'l']tl lhri-1r6n r,,F'lnnr,,pA- .Ti.hanr
Ccetsec , 't152H!, Z'i?yT., ZJ:?Ltlr, Z52l\"

jPOIfi]Tfl:: Z5r,T', Z'12:fr , 7,Safy, ?SoJ{lo

IIiTgg: T)"ese f a.ri been rub-l-isherl in '-\SX. ZSoR'i Trroposcd zttrl T,}^Fl secon-
1:d adoctien.

j11i11]g: rri1.
tl.,ll,E.: rio raltrlt drr.e to the Tt"c,isrrf{tr'g:1,hciorac. The Seer.rttl.l'wi1} hr,rc6jlc

q.l'l i".olta" n.'1f,;r1 rrnt{ 1 th.snks rr-ccrvgrlro
r:r':,nilSp: I{il,
f].FX$I:AI,: (1) Thl chairrrlar exr),reqs6fl 6ondol-ences to Van 2ij2Y anci. his XYL, l.iitose

t'^the:. passed F.itav r.e.nt lrr.
( ") B.e.nk Zi)"CY was passinc th: ough a soner"rhat unstable pha::e at

rlre:rttt but iioprovin... The Chairrign e(rlrealed to rnertrber"s to in k?
a-r' effo:-t *,'t .*rt*i1 1ri.:-ir

(:) 4. DF r.,,1.1 ic'ill be he1d. tlri.s liurvla3r. ZS2tsK rrill be the fox.
(i.) !'lotes will bc ;rr"nlishe4 i-n aSX r.ci1e.rrl.ine the chanqe of bul-latj-:l

l.e.trrere.r' and for.theonj.n,;' tcehnieal els,sseso
(;) lhrit',,,a"r: f,nalkr:4 i'.lgn Z,i1 -r:C antL l,/r,n 2l:i2Y fc,'their 

",r"tribr-rtLors 
to

T-1,t.
(6) Liorie].;zllD [6-r{ forrnrl a rn'H f,r11r])h}' cup a.rnon.tst the latc l]ij?Ctsrs

i-oslressi('ns" This was lest syra:'ded in -l 95 1 to Ics 7,i)?-t7 t'or 6
net:'o D/- r"'or ko I'ioro 'irtai-1s will harre to be r.esear.,:1.+,1 i-rr this
ccnnectiono

(Z) The hoix;ri-fo.-c oitest :;l),.8ker: fo- the n+etinq was not able to al-,terr<i,
as he had to rnake ee:.t,ai1 ar:-s-n,r'-r)cnts 1:::i-6:. tO adr'j resi5i_nc, ou_..

r,r-rr.:ti:ig. 'l.t is holred tlret lre wj-l 1 be aveilable ne;.:t nonth,
('C) Tlre n,rrv cr'\rsta1 f.r- tlre lL.4.rt*s S1i-rqrr.. relrt:a.tet shorllrl sl-,..ivc

r'lr:ri:rrr the next ueek, and the morlifications rt'iI1. be mrrl.e as soon
as it l{r'r'iveso

(g) rissil ex ZStl"T, now holds the ealI ZS5NA,

Therr 'ceins no f\l'tl,er brisi-ness tl,.e rnecti-nq closed at ZOhJJ.

s gd"
D .1V. Schonirorn ZSZr?S

cH!.raMAI'i.

sgd.
ll. A .Weller Z.S2Ats.

,1[c_w.



D. F. IIUNT

The nert D.F.llunt will be held on Sundoy, pSrd July, lg?g.
sTAnrr corner of Moffat Freevay and Bayley street, cherro.
Timer 2.30pm.
The fox rirl transnit, for a generous minute, every five minutes, at,full power until and including 3.l0pn. Then at ior pover at a.tr,
and at 3,20. Continuous lor pover from 3.25 to 9.90.
Relax for tea and chin-sag at the Graydarn Bird perk Teo-Room aft,er
the hunt,
cu"

TI{E DS8833 BI-DINSCTIONAL HJFTIER (rnr-surn)
Although this is not, one of

fuIIy TTL compat,ible.

The DS8833 ie a Quod device,
belov is repeated four times in a

A single lineres shovn, c&n
the device is also referred to as

the 7400 series, it is neverthelegg

i.e. the Driver/Receiver-pair eg shovn
16 pin package.

be used for both send. and receive so
a Trensceiyer.

1l-
I

Driver nlABLE. (Fin g is comon to all
four pairs) 

"

<.-.--a>>
3

Releiver ENABLE. (Pin ? is co'nnon to all
four pairs).

Receiver Out,.
Vcc

Gnd.

Common Driver Eneble.
ll ReceiYer tt

The Receiver and Driver outputs are Tri-state. rn both cases,
1 lov-level (logic 0) -inputcnalles, _*!lre a high-levcl put,s the outputinto a Hi-Z state. ?ll 2 cr ftt?

The Driver can sink in erceas of 30nt (SOnl, @ 0.5V) ond is capeble ofdriving I00 ohn dc terninated lines.
The Beceiver can sink 16 nA,

Gud DX on ur TTt TVRX t
73, Bert, ZSAEA.
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IMPORTANTI
}TBNBN TBNBITB}TBtrBNTffi B}TB

lff],I, ALL l!:rgeRs PIEASE NoqE TEAT TEE I{EX[ CEI{ERAI tlE','!fl{c 0F mE P.E. B ANCE
SHALL B EEI,D ON FRTDAY 2l JU1Y AT 8PM AT St. JoElllgrmRy EALI,. EAVEIOCE ST.
AXD NOt AT TEE ]3JCA AS IISUAL.
The YICA venue la booked for another functLon anit they have klnilly armngeilfor ue to use tbe St. Johng pr{Ear:y haII. fhls heII 1e eltuated next to 5t.
Johne chulch rhtch 1e l.n the sa.ure etreet ae the YIOA, .cioneone rll1 be on
duty at the "T' to rcdlrect the logt eouls.

Frank ZS2CY ie still in the rhtte houge and can be heard ilatly on the local
:relnater, At preaent he i.s ttoing battle rlth rather e bad cold. Eopc you feel
better soon,

Several out of torn etatlone have been heard iturlng the past leek. ltrey include
Feter ZSIU UU, Eorace ZS5C, Percy ZS5BCJ antl JaDes ZSTJC.

ttl (better knom ae Snoopy) tfre XYL of Bria^n ZSZCF left Laat week for
Johannesbuq rhere she 1111 spenil gon€ tlm wtth her tlaughter and aon in lar.
Barry ZS2BS le naklng gootl prog:sess with h1e entenna tnstalatlon antl at the tlne
of r:rittng ls reaCy tloersct the ffi bean, The overall conatructlon should
be eotro 65 tt hlgh.

A ner lecel"wr ras fltted to the Iadies Sltpper cpeater lest r€ek. The net
set did not l1ke the olil "tatl" clrcuit and as a rggult Brtan ZS2LB tteelgaert
and btrtlt a sollal gtate tlner drlch gl.ves e sev6n seconil talI. Userg ars
lnvttetl to couent at the neetlng.

fhe pgults of the Last P!& exand.natfon ale at laat eeeplng la a,n<t by the tlne
tbe nontlrly metlng tekee plaoe re nalr loor then all.
NEUEIBBR TEE CI.ASSES WHICE TYILT M RI'}I BY AI,SENT ZSZV. TEIS I{TI,L re rOR TEOSE
\{rsgrNc T0 wRrlE AcAn{ ril f,ovEMltsR; flE HAS RCoU POR OI{LI TtsIt puprls, S0 trTS
FTRST COIE FIRST SERVTD. A TE|E OF RlO WTIL E IEWED FOR I'EE COURSE.

Alan ZSI.f,V and XYL ltaytlene have Just retu:med fron e lcek ln illvtglon 1.
Ee reportg lot actlvlty on rr2r' and the odil fact that 145.110 lc used ag a
eluplex chattlng freqrnncy. Ito ronder he couldnt flnit an5rone to talk to.

lfl his will bc' a:horr arricle
4 to discuss the gain ol

rnttlnll.r5. I always,g,e! con-
:uscd wlrcn sunlcone quotes
rlrc a g.rin ot.r parlicular
rnlcnnd. The corrlu:iorr arisu's
trccause I dort't know what
lr.rseline or rclerence poirtt hc
r\ using. Nornrally, irr
nrcasuring HF antenna g3in,
tlrc figures arc rcfercnced to
rlp:c obtained by using a
lrorizontal dipolc (halfwavc).
ln thc FM cornrnunications
!rcld, thc referencc tor gain is

.till a halfwave. dipolc, but
rrrt-runted in tlrc vcrtical plane.
.\s far as the ljCC rules arc

Antrnne Typo
r tot rop tc
t /4 wave
I /2 wave
5/8 ranve
Collrnear

Grin
,.o

.J

2.1
3.3
6.o

Kcn SchneJJ WSOAR
26O7 Easy St.
Pasadena TX ?ZSO2

Antenna Gain
Facts

don't be misled

conccrncd, antcrltra grin i:
based on a halfwavc dipole as

d rclcr cncc. I his rdll bc
inlportant bccausc many
arltctrlld marrulactutcrs usc .ilI
i5otrtrpic sourcc.ts d rcfcrcnuc
lor listirrg thc gairr ol thcir
Jntcnlt.ts. A corrtlttort atr lcttrl.r
(and thc sinrplcst) is rhc l/4
wavclcrrgth whip pcrpcndicu-
lar tu grourrd planc. By
cunlp.u ti()n lo Jlt isotrt_rpie

5ourcc, this anlcnnd shows a
gain of .3 dB. Additionally,
thc I /2 wavclcrrgth antcnna
shows a gain of 2.1 dB over
isotropic or 1.8 dB gain over
a | /4 wavclcngth antenna.
Thc conrmon 5/8 wavelength
.lnlcnna, that wc sec so of tcn
on thc nrobilcs, has a gain of
| .2 dB ovcr thc 1/2 wavc-
lcngth t.lt 3.3 dB ovcr
isotropic. Ilighcr onrrridircc-

trunal gain is usually accom.
plirhcd by using srackcd half-
wave dipoles. Ar an cxantplc,
four stacked halfwave dipotcs
on 146 MHz can pr<lvidc
appruximatcly 6 dB gain.
Usually the maximum
nunrber of halfwave elements
stacked vertically will be
cight (8), which should pro-
vidc an omnidircctional gain
ol about 9 dB. r



H*ny L. Fidr K4Im
P0 Box 158?
Avon Parft FL 33825

Tty A Trapped Dipole

save copPer and coax I

ften the need ariscs for
a permanent low cost

;rirtenna. A dipole or inyerted
"ee is a good choice. They are
Liasy to install and cheap to
huild. One of the disadvan.
iages of such antennar is that
rhcy arc only usable on a

iingle band, unless they are
jcd with an open feedline and
.rn antenna tuner.

Most traps used in amateur
radio multiband antennas are
rnade of a lumped inductance
,rnd capacitance in parallel. I

tr ied to overcome this.

By placing a trap 32 feet 6
inches from the feedpoint, a

-'urrent maximum will occur
at 7200 kHz. Wth the correct
. ire length on the outside
nd of the trap, the antenna

. an also show current
'iaximum at the feedpoint
,,r 3900 kHz. ln both cases,
lre dipole functions as a half-
i ave dipole.

Why not add another
intenna under the exitting 80
'nd 40 meter wire, fed at the

same feedpoint, with another
trap tuncd for 21300 kHz?
An outside wire of the cor-
rect length will give current
maximum on 80, 40, 20 and
l5 meters, all functioning as a
halfwave dipole.

With the help of my XYL,
! came up with this antenna.
The information for con.
struction follows. I hope it
will do as well for you as

minc drxs for me!

The dimensions given here
are resonant at 3.9 MHz, 7.2
MHz, 14.3 MHz and 21.3
MHz. For 40 meters it's 160
turns, for 15 meters, 55
turns. Number 12 magnet
wire is wound on a l/2 inch
rod, close wound. The coil is
removed from the l/2 inch
rod and placed inside the 112
inch PVC pipe.

The PVC pipe is cut to 18
inches for 40 meters, 10
inches for l5 meters. The
PVC is then placed inside thc
7lA inch lD, I inch OD
aluminum tube. The alumi-

num is cut to 16-l/2 inches
for 40 meters, 8-l/2 inches
for 15 metcrs.

Drill a hole in the center
(ends) of eight l/2 inch PVC
caps, and mount stainless
steel cye bolts on them. (Cut
ofl thc eyc bolts as short as
poosible, so they will not go
into the PVC tube.) Now drill
a holc to fit thc #12 magnet
wire below thc eye bolt in
cach cnd cap. Scc Fig.4.

Cement one cnd cap onto
the PVC tube afrcr bringing
the cnd of the coil wire
t h r ou gh the small hole.
St'ctrrc a tin soldcr lug on one
end of the aluminum
tube, as rhown in Fig. 3, with
a pop rivet or small screw. Do
not usc aluminum or copper
for the solder lug. Slide the
aluminum tube over the PVC
with thc soldcr lug cnd first,
and solder a iumper from the
lug to the coil wire as close to
the PVC cap as possible.

m;: r/? rtci P v

You arc now ready to tunc
the traps. The traps were
a d iusted to frequency
through the use of a grid-dip
meter (checking on r rcceiver
for accuracy). The coil can be
changed quite easily if an
extra turn or two is put on
for adiusting purposes. The
coil can also be wound with
spacing and compressed or
extended to get the trap5
cxactly on frequency. Tune
to 7.2 on 40 meten. Tune tei
21.3 on l5 meters.

After the tuning is com-
pleted, the end cap can be
cemented on. The two wires
sticking out of the end caps
are to be soldered to the
antenna wires.

My antenna il supported
in the center about 32 feet
high and l0 feet at the ends. I

show an swr of 1.2 to I on
3.9, 1.3 to I on 7.2, 1.3 to I
on 14.3 and 1.2 ro I on 21.3.
The c:w bands can be worked
with the swr less than 2 to 1

on all CW bands.
The overall length is 106

fect, and it can be installed as
an inverted vee in a lot less
than 90 fcet' r

Prnr Lirt
PVC cemcnt
8 1/Z'PVC capr
8' ol 1l2" PVC pips
1 belun, !:t
4 ceramic inrulotor3
135' of antrnna wire
50" of t" aluminurn rubing {a
dbcarded lawn drair will dol
8A ol #12 m.encr wirf

F

Ar uuriut tuat

l, ,_- _ t6tr2 rr _ .o !r-1-E-r.s _ _ _-l

f --- - tt/21x - 13 IEIEES- ---l
3tcuRa I tN 3or oe.
LUG Or il€ tro
totE' oo Nor ust
coPPgt oR tLUrtf,UC

F
I

Fis. t.

' - t5 ruirs - it ut tffts

- rco rufts . -- - .orq-lt-il

Fig. 3.

r----.l)| .{1^
l'*-*'t q-qh.. 

xoL*oR ro,2'; r,n.
ffi gDro{F ruc crN 8t cur r$otlL- ' .', t :i?I.i'Jii:T.fi,;'li;, ,Y,"

Fig, 4, Thc coil will expond to moke o nice fit inside the pVC
tube, The alumlnum fits snugly over the PVC, ond the cop rims
Irelp hold the oluminum tub ln place. tt oll mohes o vry nice
lo<tking ossembly,

'1
l' zlt

-_1

I

-l
I

I

l-ig. 2. Don't forget to leove 2" on eoch end of eoch coil.
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hojccr: GAIN ANTENNA FOn
VHF/UHF R,EPEATER

An oaniclitctiot tl co/lir''''' co,,ti.l tt'fjk -
t'lr''rt our tho'a, Nt nont lor thla oubrending
tranna. Tl|i ort witl ettadnpra yout ,eF.ter
o.t,put powr ctrd briag ln thoa ttagiml m6il6
in rio fringcttx. 8l tlo,n othcr th.n K6MVH.

prohrbly the most popular antenna in
I thc rmrtcur rcpcatcr world is thc
omnidirectionel collinear coaxial stack. al-
though it is scldom crllcd by that nanrc.
Versions of thb entennl erc manufactured
by such compenicl rs Prodclin, Phclps
DodSe (Communications hoducts). and
rvenl othcr firms that build antennas
specifically for the commercial bands.

Tso of thc re$ons the collincar anten-
ne is ro popular are thrt it can be made to
cxhibit a grert deal of omnidircctional gain

.t a vcry low anglc of radiation and it takes
up very little spacc. ln its manufactured
form, it rcscmblcs a long fishing pole with
a prir of crossed fins at the hase.

ln spite of the fact thst e great dcal of
painstakin3 effort is required to nrake the
antenna and get it just right, the operation
is surprisingly simplc. And wtrat makes it
er/en rnore rttraclive to the amatcur. it is
rcmarkrbly inexpensive. About all you
need is a good*ized hunk of 50O foam-
dielectric coaxial ceble and some poly-
vinyl<hloride (PVC) pipe. For 2 meters,
thc pipc should be l.clween 20 and 2l ft in
lcngth: for 450 MH,'. an E ft length will do
finc. The total omnidircctional gain (as

compared with a reference dipole) will be 6
dB (rcturlly 5.8 dB, but who's counting?).

luildinj thd Antcnnr
lgnoring thc struclural aspects. the

Nntenna itself is nothing more lhan a series
of precise lengths of coaxial cahle soldered
in tn rlternrlc phasc-rcversal configuration
I $hown in Fig. L A quarter-wrve whip al

lor ocl

-l4ogl 
70

xlD

otMEitstoNs
ABC

19" t3.3" 26.6"
t2.66" 8.88" r?.75"
6.33" ..4r" 8.a75"

Fk1. l. Thc collinaer gain .rnrcnnl it madc up ol
coaxjal cctiont conncct d in t phar+tvcrsl
configuration. ?hr botlom *ction (Irom aha
rtdirr, to aha ffuta joint) and thc upper sctlon
(which joint lhr anlcnn. to thc rhoetod r.di.aor,
err hrlf th. c;to ol all oth"r sction!.

the antenna's tip shorts the inner and outer
conductors of thc coax and becomes lhc
terrninal radiating elemcnt. At thc lower
end of lhe anlcnna, the last coax scction
actually becomes the feedlinc itself, whosc
lenglh, incidcntally, is not critical ar long
as the dimensions are followed with relig-
ious faneticism.

A number of amateurs have managed
to build antennas of this typc, and dia-
grams have ncver been scarce. But fcw have
handled the project successfully. Getting
the anlcnna togither is no big dcal. The
problems start to happen when it's time to
trrrn the soldered-togcther pieces of coax
into a structurally sound antenna. Apply-
ing wel cpoxy. rs in a fiber-glassing

scheme, docrn't work qrl. I hrvc yet lo
dctermine whethcr thc problcno rrr .ttri-
burablc to 3ome cienicrl intcttction b+
twccn lhe,?ct cpory rnd thc corr dbbc-
tric (chrnd4 the diclccrric conrlrnt of ttc
linc) or bcceur thc hardancd cpo,y
docrn't allor rny ftcrirr3 of the coar baid.
ln rny cvcnt, rcdint thc entcnu rib
cpoxy rr ultnbrd ncrr. *tan lhc rttcanr
fu ririd rnd lookr jr.t, youll [eliurt I
very disappointindy hi/t rtend&6 rrrc
rrlio rnd youll dircorcr with much lrrrnl
th.t your old goundplrnc rorlod beltet.

Thc oommercirl rntcnor pcoth c
fibcr 3lasr, but thcy do not utc ll to tcd
lhc antennl. lnttcrd, thcy urc r! incrt rnd
flexible reelcr, thon cncrlc thc tholc bud-
ncs. within r prcformed fibcry'u tububr
envclopc. At lc.rt onc of thc cornmcrcirl
suppliers uu bccr;ver u thc inert rcrlcr.
Acturlly, thcrc is no rcd nccd to innro-
bilizc thc rntcnn. oncr it hrr bccn phccd
inside thc PVC pipc. Tho nosl importrot
point in thc coniruction procc$ lr lo
m.kc thc thint vitcr-titht. Wrter drotc
insidc a hunk of corx do brd thinrr to
sntcnnel rnd fcedliner; lnd oncc thc trSar
gctr inridc, you'rc bcltcr off cner3in|
antcnn.s thrn tryint to fnorc thc pr,ob-

lcmc.
The dimcndond dctrilr of thc rntctm

r'c rhown in Ff. 2. t nttht hrvc bccl
calculatcd ln thc dccimd ttttcn to tllc
nc.rctt hundrcdth of rn inch. Of counc,
youll not bc rblc to meinttin thb rccu-
racy, but thc ryrten did rimplify thc
computationr. The 2 metcr fi3rrer rre
brrcd on .n opcntin! f'cquency d 117
MHz. Thc antcnnr ir brordbrndcd ,:noqh
to give an swr of cloc to unity r4erdhrr
of the FM chennel of opcnlion. The tl30
MHz frcqucncy of opcration ir t04l llHa
exactly 'three timcr thc frequcncy of thc I
meter vcnion. You'll note thal the ,l5O

dimensions are iust onc-third lhote sho?6
for the 2 meter version. lf you build both
antcnnas, don'l sclcct thorc tso cracl
frcquencies for repeatcr channeh ot you'll
likcly cnd up with your 2 metcr tyttcm

I
r'- --
I

I
I

f--_
I

i__

tlNl|iaL
laortloa

-T

MH:
t41
220
aal

fi.,

\l I I I\ttl
, l- . J* . -]*. -]*. .1.I.

e€.i€tlL LArtt t ottY,
SE€ FIG. I FOE OIET!3|O'3
Oal 2i. 22O. ltao alD llt

Fig. 2. Leyoua and dirnansionr of collincar g.in .atrrrD. tb 2 n*tot dimoafu at Jq t
lrcquency of 147 MHz; the 450 MHz dimcnsjons arc for 112 *rnt.r.clry. na 2m dinrtt5na a!
Ior 22O.5, iusa half the 45o ircqucncy. The antcnne ir bror4rndld .nough lo ybH t bt a-/t al
zny frcqucncy within a m.gaheraz of lhat rhown.

J.L^J
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sxtELo (Tr[ wrTH sOLo€R)
l/.r h. ExPosEo

OIELECTRIC-l/C ia. PAST SlllELO

1t{N€R CONOUCTOR-l/+ h. EXPOSEO.
SOLOER TO SHIELD OF fIEXT LE]T6TH

SOLDER TO SHIELO
OF f{EXT LETIGTX l/E ia.

Fk1. 3. The Go.rid J.agthr rhoutd be oldercd ls $own. Xecp lha braid rrimnrd awnly tll ah. w.y
tround tnd nrelcc arr". thc br.id from onc recaion docrr't rnak sontact wrah tha braid ol aht nGrt
rr,ction. lt coaductors lrc wcll tinaad, probLrnr will be minimiecd, Coax hngthe era measurud
individutlly from breid rnd to braid cnd,

triggering your 450 receiver -- it /rcr hup-
pened. T'he 220 dimensions arc c!lculaled
for 220.5 Mllz (half the 450 frcquency). I

haven'l built the Jntcnna ftlr 210 bcc"rusc

I've nevcr had thc occasion to usc thet
band cxccpt whcn gelting into Wtrit.J(l's
privalr' reptatcr. But if 45O continut's its
trcnd of incre'rsing populat ion. tltt'rc
should bc a gcnerul turning to ll0 Mllz lirr
r('perlct u()ntrol in thc not-lott{istunt o[f-
ing.

'f,o begin construclion, cut cighl
lcnltths of coax from the rcel. [:ach picec
should be cul about an inch ovcrsizr'. then
trimnred down laler so that all yricces lrr' of
exactly thc sirme length. The dimr'nsitrrrs
givcn are end<rf-braid to end<rf-braid for
any given lcngth. (Sce closc'up dctail in ljig.
3.) ]'he braid-to-braid distance should bc
approxirnatcly the same as the distlncc
lrclwecn lh(' inncr und the orrle r corrducl()r
of thc coax you're using, or approxima['ly
l/8 in. This tlinrension is lhc only ()nc lhal
docs not changc with operating lrequency
rtr h.rnd.

Whcn all the lengths have bct'n cut and
lrirnmcd to the prccise lengths. lnd 1'ou:trr'
surc they will fit together as shown. study
l:ig. 3 curcf ully, thcn tin lll cxposcd hraid
lnd conduclors. Thls tinnlng procL's\ is an
inrport.rnt stcp and should be donc ls
comgrlcll'ly as you can manage it.

As you soldr'r lhe lengths togt'thcr, usc

crrc lo uvoid h:rndling lhe soltlcrcrl pir'ccs
rny morc thln is ltrsoluttly ncecssary. f hc
br;ritl cun pull kxlst' without rrtuch cncour-
Jgctil!.nl und when thJl h:tJlpcns y()rrr
onll rer',rrrrst is to rcpl.rcc tlrt sectiorr sitlt
lhc lrrtrsc ltr.rrtl. WintlinB. r'Jch i()ult with
('lc( lrtcJl tlpc 111s alu':ry s u orkt'd trtrt wcll
lirr rnc. hut I alwu)'s uondtr il cvcry.,tlrrng
rs ()kay rrndcr llrll lapt'. ()ntc thc l.rlx' rs

JIplictl. ytlu'll just havc lo gucss about lhc
contlition ol' llrt hiddep joirrl. 'l'lrt' lresl
Jppr(uLh rroirld prohlbl)'hc t,r rnlkc ell
j()irrts lirst. l lrt'n irrsgrt'ct tltc u hoic irnt('nn:t.

lf t'vcrything loukr shipshtpc. lhrn 8()
rht'ad antl wrap lht' joints wilh ttpg. Jusl
be vcry clrcful in thc handling until thc
anlcnna is slfcly strrffcd intrr its plaslic
plpc.

'l lx' (lulr l('r-w:rvt' radi:tlor lhlll gtrcs at

thc top cnn bc rttl gootl conducl()r. but
c()pp('r is hcst. Antl lltt' castcsl wly to gtl tt

good, stiff e()pltcr c()nductrtr is tr) btry
s()rn(' llilrr()w-(lt;rll('lr'r ( | /ll irr. is irlcltl)
eopper luhirrg. 'l ltc salnt' nralcrial can be
uscd for t hc rird iitls :tt thc hasr' of the
ont('nna. I lzr',' uscd typc 'l'W solt-tlrawn
coppcr wirt' t l{)-grrgc), hul it lras proved
too flexiblt' for applicltions involving re-
mole mounlirtg suclt as tt dislitttt ru-
peatcr sitcs. lltc trrbing offr'rs a grcat tlcal
bctlcr stahilitl'. ll yr.rrr lrrvr'l hcrrvy-w:rlt-
agt'soldcring iron or gtttt, yott'll ltlve
excr'llcnt rt'sults soldcring lhr' tuhtng,
too ('vcn llt(luFll yotr'll Jrrolrltlrly lt:tvc lrl
file or serapc llrt'purls whcrc soldr't is lo be

applit'd.

Ground Redirls

There is nothing sacred about the
manner in which the radials are altached to
the antenna. Figure 4 shows the system I

uscd, which workrd but had a ralher ugh
look aboul il. K6VBT built one and uscd
rn lrrlnlgemcnt of his own that looked
much more profe3sional - but his rcquired
a lot more work and some ralhcr precision
drill work in the PVC pipe. The idea is to
gel four l9 in. radials extending equilater-
ally away from the antenna while main-
taining some structutal inlegrity. lf the
c()nccpt of l;ig. 4 is adopted, thc glot

arrangcmcnt of Fig. 5 will hold ihings
togct her satisf:rctorily.

Thr. slots (l.ie.5) are cul lcngthwise
into th* holtonr of the PVC prpr so that
the ratlials can be held in place when the
PV(l is insertct! intrr the rnounting pipe
(made of heavy metal|. The mctal pipe rs

nolchctl gcntly to seat the radials. Before

rMaort-da

Firl: 5. LonE rrots in ahe PVC pipc will hord lhc
tadials in phcc with trrc ant.'t,|t in']rlcd. Wt.g
th? bofom well with otaclricet lape atter rhc
enaanna it inctallad in thc fiber lubc, lvoach four
matching places on a 2 tt lcnglh ol aetvanired
pipe lo scat, and \ry for a snug fit.

inscrting the PVC into the largcr pipc, the
slots on the PVC should be taped up (after
thc antcnna is installed in the PV(l sheeth.
of course).

Building your ovn Bain antenne ir r lot
of troultlc, as you can readily sec. But it
looks pretty attractive when you start
pricing thc commercial equiyalenls. And
there is an almost indescribable satisfaction
that c()mcs with putting out a good "com-
mcrcral quality" signal frorn a homebrew
,nlenna.
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Fig. 4. Radials, ol rt.tnow-diameaer coppet tub-
ing, should lre cut to slighlly tonqer than a half
wavelength. Trre canter should be btnt to con-
fo(m ao the rounde<l shape of lhe coax braid so
thal on each radial a gUarter-wave length extrttlls
oulwdr d frorr the coaxial br.rrd. 'l'tn llto itt,td
first. After ptr('-wr,rpl)irg and soldering, w,dp lln
joinl well w,lh electr r(.r/ tJpe.
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